
O Lord, our Lord, everything we see reminds us of your power and glory because you made every-
thing out of nothing. We praise you for all your gifts and for helping us take care of your world. 
Thank you for calling us into a covenant with you of loyalty, faithfulness, and knowledge of you 
that extends not only to personal relations but to your entire creation. Amen. 

 

PRELUDE          Lightly Row              Folk Song 
    Go Tell Aunt Rhody          Folk Song 
    Long, Long Ago              T.H. Bayley 
    Musette               J.S. Bach 
    Bouree               G.F. Handel 
         
CALL TO WORSHIP  Job 12:7-10  (responsively)          

Ask the animals, and they will teach you; 
 the birds of the air, and they will tell you; 
ask the plants of the earth, and they will teach you; 
 and the fish of the sea will declare to you. 
Who among all these does not know 
 that the hand of the Lord has done this? 
In his hand is the life of every living thing 
 and the breath of every human being. 
         

GOD’S GREETING    
 
+*HYMN OF PRAISE 10 
 We Sing the Mighty Power of God                 Tune: KINGSFOLD 
 
*SHARING THE PEACE OF THE RISEN CHRIST  

The peace of Christ be with you. And also with you. 
(The congregation may exchange the Peace.)  

  

 

PRAYER OF CONFESSION   (responsively) 
God of  all creation: 
On the first day you made day and night. 
Forgive us for taking for granted the dependable patterns of  your 
world. Open our eyes to see the beauty of  the cosmos you created as 
our home. 
On the second day you made the sky. 
Forgive us for polluting the air. 
Help us see how best to restore and renew your creation. 
On the third day you made the seas and plants. 
Forgive us for spoiling the seas. 
Give us resolve to change our hurtful habits. 
On the fourth day you made the sun and moon. 
Forgive us for failing to pause in praise of  their splendor. 
Open our lips so that we will sing your praise. 
On the fifth day you made swarms of  living creatures. 
Forgive us for seeing their value only in terms of  serving our interests. 
Give us new opportunities to delight in their beauty and diversity. 
On the sixth day you made humankind in your image. 
Forgive us for denying dignity to all your people. 
Work through us until all know their worth as your creatures. 
On the seventh day you rested. 
Forgive us for failing to take joy in our rest. 
Help us enter your rhythm of  rest, even in this day of  worship. 
Through Christ, our Lord, firstborn of  all creation. Amen. 

 

WORDS OF ASSURANCE Romans 8:18-21 
 
GRATEFUL LIVING   1 Timothy 4:4-5 
 
VIOLIN GROUP     O Come Little Children        Folk Song 
 
SONG 497 (song leaders will sing the verses with the congregation joining on the refrain) 
 Our Help               Tune: OUR HELP 
          
CHILDREN’S TIME 
 
SONG 497   (leaders will sing the verses with the congregation joining on the refrain) 
 Our Help               Tune: OUR HELP 
 

 

PRAYER OF ILLUMINATION      
 
OLD TESTAMENT LESSON:  Hosea 4:1-10                                                     p. 837  
  This is the Word of the Lord.  Thanks be to God. 
 
GOSPEL LESSON: Luke 12:22-31               p. 74 
 This is the Gospel of the Lord. Praise to you, O Christ. 
 
*HYMN OF ILLUMINATION 53   (vs. 1, 6 & 8)     
 Song of the Prophets                      Tune: STAR OF COUNTY DOWN 
 
SERMON      “Hosea: The Land Mourns” 
 Wondering Questions: 
 I wonder whether God really told Hosea to marry a wayward woman as his wife?  I wonder how 
 Hosea's personal experience gave him sensitivity to the feelings of God? 
 
 I wonder if we could find another word for the knowledge of God which really could express a deep 
 living experience with God? 
 
 I wonder how the knowledge of God and result that the land mourns are so causal in the Prophecy of 
 Hosea? 
 
PRAYER FOR BLESSING ON THE WORD 
 

 

*AFFIRMATION OF FAITH:   18 
 Touch the Earth Lightly            Tune: AI HU 
 
MOMENT FOR MISSION AND SHARING THE GIFT OF FELLOWSHIP 
 
PRESENTATION OF TITHES AND OFFERINGS 
 OFFERTORY   Chorus from "Judas Maccabeus"          G.F. Handel 
     Minuet in G            L. von Beethoven 
                           
 *DOXOLOGY  965                                    Tune: OLD HUNDREDTH  
 
PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION &  THE LORD’S PRAYER      
 Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name,  
 Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.  
 Give us this day our daily bread.  
 And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.   
 And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  
 For thine is the  kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen. 
 
 

THE CONSISTORY 
 

   
 CARE ELDERS   
 Southwest Quadrant Southeast Quadrant   
 Joyce Magee* Jane Dalman*   
 Harvey Doorenbos Sarah Unzicker   
 Phil Coray  Lynne Caskey 
 Katherine Hunsberger   Carol Segrist 
 
 Northwest Quadrant Northeast Quadrant 
 Kathy Miedema* Carol Cox* 
 Adriann Divozzo Charles Hunt 
 Kara Green Gretchen Munroe 
 Joyce Mott Kathy Thornhill 
 *Quadrant Coordinator 
 
 DEACONS 
 Laura Halsey Jane Osman 
 Jane Keeter Jon Van Duinen   
 Emily Lievense Jim Vander Meer 
 Amy Lunn Willis Weymon 
 Scott Millen 

*HYMN OF DEDICATION 396   
 For the Fruit of All Creation                   Tune: AR HYD Y NOS 
 
*BENEDICTION     
 
POSTLUDE        Allegro Moderato     G.F. Handel 

  
 
+Latecomers will be seated.     *You may stand.  
 

Worship Leaders: Rev. Kent Fry, preaching; Rev. Kama Jongerius, liturgist;  Eileen Resch, prayer for 
illumination; Joe Bast, Jack Bolt, Kilian Herpich, Ella Johnson, Anna Pearson, Karen Nordell 
Person, Jack Schulte, Lucy Scogin, Leila Sundararajan, Reuben Sundararajan, violin group; Katie 
Bast, leader;  Linda Strouf, Minister of Music. 

 

VBS MISSION PROJECT THANK YOU: This summer our Vacation Bible School mis-
sion project was designated to support “Audio Bibles for Haiti” (a joint mission pro-
ject of Audio Scripture Ministries and Many Hands for Haiti). Audio Bibles use 
modern technology to bring the word of God to people around the world who can-
not read or do not have access to Bibles. Each audio Bible costs $41 and it was the 
goal of the children to contribute 8 of these Bibles for this mission project. We 
thank those in the congregation who supported this project and helped the children 
not only meet their goal but exceed it!  Our VBS project will send 11 audio Bibles to 
Haiti! Thank you to all who contributed! 



Third Reformed Church  

111 W. 13th St., Holland, MI 49423  

616-392-1459; office@trcholland.org  

CareLine—393-5574  
For up to date information, including staff and ministry contacts, visit us on the 

web at http://www.trcholland.org 

WOMEN’S MINISTRIES directories and Isaiah study books will be available today and 
August 18, in the Gathering Place. 
 

SPECIAL ENVELOPES are available at the back of the sanctuary for tax deductible 
gifts given to the Cuban-Gracia refugee relief program at the Ciudad Juarez border. 
Check should be made out to Third Reformed Church. Donations can also be made 
by going the “make a donation” tab the church website, trcholland.org. Use the 
“other” box for a one time donation and indicate “Cuban-Gracia.” 
 

CELEBRATE SUMMER’S CONCLUSION at the Osman Gardens, 1081 W. 27th St. Join 
the Third Church Family on Sunday, August 18—4:30 p.m.  (Rain or shine) Bring: 
Your family and your appetite. Provided: Hot dogs, condiments, chips, lemonade, 
ice cream, cups, plates, utensils, tables, chairs, tent. Depart: Carrying sweet summer 
memories. Please sign up in the Gathering Place today if you plan to attend. 
 

Your Family Fare receipts are working. This week the Holland/Zeeland CROP 
Walk team has received their tenth $1,000 check from SpartanNash. Thank you for 
remembering to deposit your sales slips in the CROP walk container, in the church 
office. These dollars help provide food and fresh water to hungry, thirsty neighbors 
around the corner and around the world. 
 
 

 

 

We welcome all who worship with us and ask visitors and members to sign the 
Friendship Folders so that we may get to know one another. Visitors please join us 
in the Gathering Place for refreshments and fellowship after the worship service. 
 

The flowers at the chancel today are given by Don Bruggink in memory of Erma 
Bruggink. 
 

IF YOU DESIRE PRAYER for yourself and/or others Marilyn Norman and John 
Heyns will be available to pray with you following today’s worship service. Please 
make your way to the Place of Prayer located in the south hallway on the main 
level.  
 

ASSISTING TODAY:  Greeters: Ruth Sill, Dick and Carol Jones; Deacons: Harper 
Schoon-Tanis, Joel Schoon-Tanis, Sandy Stielstra, M. Pasatta. 
 

“SUMMIT SEEKERS” SUMMER WORSHIP PROGRAM: This summer the chil-
dren are on a “mountain hike” adventure where they are hearing the stories of 
Joshua and discovering the amazing promises which God has given 
to them. “Summit Seekers” for children aged 4 through the 2nd grade 
(completed) takes place during our morning worship (children will be dismissed 
from the sanctuary).  
 
ADORACION EN ESPAÑOL: Alabamos al Señor! Les invitamos a un encuentro 
de adoración y predicación en español a la 1:00 p.m. Favor de invitar sus familiares 
y vecinos-- todos son bienvenidos! Nos reuniremos en el Salon de los Jóvenes. 
 

(Translation: WORSHIP IN SPANISH: Let’s praise the Lord! You are invited to a     
gathering for worship and preaching in Spanish at 1:00 p.m. Please invite your family and 
friends-- all are welcome! We will gather in the Youth Room.) 
 

 

Sunday 
1:00 p.m. Spanish Worship Gathering 
Monday 
4:00 p.m. Women’s Ministries Board Meeting 
7:00 p.m. History Book Group 
Tuesday 
9:30 a.m. Staff Meeting 
12:00 p.m. Worship Committee 
5:15 p.m. Christian Education Committee 
7:30 p.m. Outreach Committee 
Wednesday  
6:15 a.m. Men’s Bible Study 
8:00 a.m. Wednesday Morning Prayers 
6:00 p.m. Youth Movie Night 
Thursday 
6:30 p.m. Bilingual Bible Study & Prayer Group 
Friday 
10:00 a.m. Women’s Prayer Group 
 

 

 

Share your prayer concerns by using the prayer request cards found on the table at the back of  the 
sanctuary. Place the requests in the prayer box or offering plate. Please remember in prayer those 
in the hospital and in care facilities. 
 

Please remember to have someone notify the church office when you are in the  
hospital so you can receive spiritual care by the pastoral staff. Call 392-1459. 
 

PRAYER SPOTLIGHT:  Hospice Care-Eleanor Hoffman, Jill Slenk. Home-Craig 
Anderson, Bill Charlton, Gus Feenstra, Win Kooiker, Don Maatman, Barb Mum-
mert, Carol Seidelman, Ruby Steketee, Margaret Thurber. Missionaries-Linn G. 
(Asia), Cheryl Barnes (Malawi), Lubna Younas (Asia). 
 

Daily Scripture Readings: for the Week of August 11 
The Whole Counsel of God 
 
Sunday, August 11  Job 12:7-10   
Monday, August 12  Hosea 1 
Tuesday, August 13  Luke 12:22-31   
Wednesday, August 14 Romans 8:18-25  
Thursday, August 15  Hosea 2   
Friday, August 16  Hosea 3  
Saturday, August 17  Hosea 11 

CAMPER’S CORNER 
Camp Geneva 
August 12-15 

 
Clara Southard 

Sermons and video of the service can be found at  

www.trcholland.org/home/media 


